
I TTTrnTSH
FURNlaHED ROOMS TO LET.

It'Nt Sifle.

104TH, 24 TV..Comfortable, steam heated L
rooms, lacing Broadway. Academy 2*92.

BRIGGS. n'
)S*9H ST.. 115 TV .Nicely furnished rooms; .

all Improvements Apt. 2.
»^TK. 2*1 Weal..Frjnt room, adjoining
bath. steam heat electricity, telephone, cle '. I

vator; subway; refined, reasonable. Apt. .'ill. tj|
105TH WEST.Attractively furnished room,
all modern conveniences. Academy 1120. A

IfltTH ST.. 63 West..Beautiful front room, JA
all modern conveniences, phone, $12 week.

J. A. FEBRE. up
100TH, 2(*S West .Refined suite, two light U(
rooms; near subway; all conveniences; $15

weekly one gentleman. Academy 45. Sr
JOSTH ST.. near Riverside Drive Beautiful [ill
double room, private bath; gdntlemcn pre- T1

ferred, permanent; references. Phone Acad- i

V-fiTH, 100 West .Handsomely furnished an

room, steam heat, eleetrlo light, hot and
t.il.i water. WII.S'iN. Mornlngslde 3574. all
12UTH ST icn) W;.Handsomely furnished
room; electric light. Mortt. 3574. Wilson. Ke

128TH. 112 W..Attractive room to young ar
man; references. STEVEN8. 8420 Morn. mi

1ST., 5.35 W.t corner B'vvay..Comfortableroom, high class apartment, next
bath; suitable business couple, business gen- al1
tieman; references exchanged. Apt. 4B.

^

135TH ST.. '18 W..2 comfortable, modern Hi
rooms; kitchen privileges; private family; -r-jreferences; couple. Morn. 224. Williamson. j

136TH, 615 West (Apt. 10)..Large, double pa
room, second floor; kitchen privileges; *7, es

single; In elevator house; private lavatory, ltt
Audubon 6252. WHITE.

^
ev

1.20TH, 565 W..Splendid large front, south- P"
ern exposure, modern elevator apartment; '°

one, two gentlemen; real home; private. ,n
AHION. *c
IdOTH. 520 W..N'lce room, private home;
gentleman: reasonable. ,

1418T * BROADWAY..Large, light, attrac- \\
tlva room, next to bath, exclusive apartmentgentleman only. Apt. 76 Audubon 5451.

141 ST. 561 W.Japanese gentleman, room st
adjoining bath: all conveniences. Apt. ftfi. ta

346TH ST.. 004 W. (apt. 54).Room, ornf- P'
side: convenient subway; private fain- 5

I... . :g!
j»u i n. 112 *v..ijirisi' iiirnisnea room wim w
private family; electricity; every con- n

\ renlenoe, H
| 132D, >#0 West.-Uritp, attractive furnished X1 room, suitable for business man or couple;

latest Improvements. 1914 Audubon. $1
MOTH, -till West..Large front sunny room, ct
adjo nlng bath; corner Kdgecombe; eleva- '*

tor. < hristlnn family; refined surroundings. 'e
Apartment 1. I "j
101AT ST r*l W. Large room, running
water. Apt. 0.1. Elevator apartment. A

lfllST ST.. .'.tie W..Nicely furnished rooms; ..

all Improvements; In n private house.
104TH 8tT7o4S W. (apt." :>aT^Modium room A

Improvements; gentleman. Tel. Wads. ,".M2.~..
5177TTI '228 Audubon av.).I.arge, front room,

elevator apartment, steam hear, private
family; references. Wadsworth .'1380, apt. 53. (l

IXI80TH. 700 W..Large outside room, bath adJoining;all conveniences; private. CA
m

1H1PT ST., 605 TV..Furnished room for re-, <"i

spectabl<» *eritl«man: Christian family.!
E1!frt, Wadsworth, 9.1.72 > er

181ST. MtfT W..Light, cheerful, neatly fur-
nlshed room: couple or gentleman. HESS. C

I82P, 311 W..Large, beautiful rooms, 2 foblocks I3roadwa> subway. Kneelatid.
183P, 522 W..Large, well furnished room, 'i|
elevator apartment; gentleman or business cl

woman. refer-nr-s Ant. ml.

!94th, <101 TV"..Large surny room for couple; ?,
elevator. MI'Rl'HY. Wadsworth .'1142

IMiTH (23u Wa'lswortli Av 4D)..Chan,
large rmirn, m ,t liatti; Improvement^. ojill-PON.

itOTH, .ITS W .Beautiful double or single
outside sunny room; modern; private; ref- a J' ebc11- AVadsworth 0014, apt. "2.

,".2>l Riverside Drive..Cossy. modern rooms,
facing Drive; reasonable. MAItLEY, M<-|n- m

ii xslde 177fl. in

Borough of Bronx.
~~

st
BEECH TERRACE, flhO..Comfortable fur- grinlshed room, modern: $3. Apartment (1. vc
MURRAY. I,:
CHfSHOLM ST.. mi: mtar" Freeman st. £]subway station).Large front room and i.
bedroom, heated, phone service, separate
entrance, use bath, private house, suitable In,
2 gentlemen or business couple. Mrs. OIT- Mi
'-IN. ml
CLEAN, heated, light room, 1 or 2 Christian 'J.'
gentlemen; convenient subway and elevated.

S' HEMMEL, r>i).* Beech terrace, Rronx.
l.ARGB room, near bath; til,phone, family 1
J adults; Christian gentleman only. SWIFT", at'

'JfiTfl fteston av. Forth am 7027 toj
.MONROE AV.. IMS morner~ 17nih *t T one "r

block from Concourse ..Couple wish to ?
:v;,t light, airy room, all Improvements, to
lady: no other roomers; reference required.
P. JACOBS. E1
WEBB AV.. near F'ordham Road.. lienutiful
newly furnished large room; small family; !_J

gentleman; only $12. Phone Harlem 7326. FT
i_Borough of Brooklyn. ,je

~~..Yn
ATTRACTIVE room, running water, suitable de

light houseltceplng. Itean St., near Carlton vie
... T.l Si..litis, S-10WOf

I.er FORD ee< tlon, suite of two rooms and lf'C
hath, all modern convenience*, telephone, t

maid eervlee; references required; no othor N.
f.oeet*. Tel. Dt.er.tnr 74B4. pr|V k.V RIDOK .Furnished room. hath, steam I
he4t, electrle; for gentleman: references,

f'hone 42"*, Shore Road.
OENTLEMEN only; two laige rooms, steam
heat, hot and cold wat<r, electricity convenientto bath. Newktrk express subway. <

t'hene V»ptf!r|d 1M. «a

(IRSThiCMAN' can secure room with private jlt
family, near subway P'tone Main "'in
iHlOHTS..Single room. «
with shower; entirely separate from rest of
nartment. Tel. Rector MOO. extension 42. ,v,

l.ATAVlDTi'lE AV.. Tw, BROOltl.VN *T7- ee
WIVB ROOM AND LARCH RHAR ROOM; Ur

PHONH. 12
J.ARdB room, running water, open fire, c''
hath; on* or two gentlemen; references:

gin a week for one; mile Roro Hall, Court .

st. line. Phora Henry rt.2*.
SICK home for 1 or 2 youna gentlemen,
reaaonahle. T'hone HO* Decatur.

PARK SLOFB.. 3quare ro<-m, apartment, prl\at*family; all conveniences; $0. South
I2M.

QTjtNCY STREET. 171.
Square^ front and hall room.

ROOM, front; Flatbuah private, conveniensesreferences; reasonable; near Hrlgh-
^^^bway. Tel. Mansfield B28h.
wrEJRI-dlN'* n.Ai'11, (1BT fnear i

»*.)..Beautiful, larye, warm room; private
MH; near euhwaya; buelnean couple, sen- .i
flaman| reference*. h,rmr oaiuiec'.lnit roona" third floor, heat, le
rinnlrf water; houaakteplnir; moderate; m

f«trway; let "wparataly, or email family, nlICfflm io- '
fHIA ronme fn p-TvaTc 'amily;' hot water
heat. lark" clneete; e*c*ll*nt nelehbortiood;

glartriclty. telephone. 2*0 .Teffemon av ydnR8B furnlahcd room and Mailt hotiee. '1
keepln* beautiful location; for hu"lnc«*

oeuple. Mid wood MM.
__frfil. 4l* Etit fKlatbueh)..furnlahed room,

with Improvement* private houae; ncnr
uhwKv; reference*.
tst Park place, rear auhway (T* minute

from Xt'all rt.)..Private lmuac: rtlep ~n-.it iteurroundlna*; reference* Phone 11.12 P v

j aW'Mtrhr^lfr.

AlTTRACTlVB front room, adjolnlne hnth; "
only roomer. convenience*, reaaonalde.
MMl Wadeworth MT0. | R

i .

ED ROOM
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. ]

MUcfllaaenut. 1
"«

w.
KR'IE furnished room for two gentlemen,
hoard if desired; convenient to Central.!
lone Wood In u n lktip. j ^

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED. ,

"SIN'EKS woman wants room in apart- i
ment, between W. Tilth and 8t5th sts. M r

110 Herald, Herald square. t

.PAN K8E college student wishes quiet,
lean room in private family; West Side, c

town. K l.'Kl Herald. Herald sq.
.KIM with housekeeping privileges, couple
working during day. $15 a week; Christian
lcnce family preferred. 11 1045 Herald, j
ilton st. j
VO rooms, one large, well heated, lighted, t

uniting water; gentlemen; want privacy; 1
Ithin three-quarter hour Madison Square; t
asottable. K 108 Herald. Herald square.
ANTED.Immediately. central location, J
furnished room, twin beds, bath, phone ser- '

e; references; moderate rates. N 072 ;
raid. 280 Broadway.

NFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. «

P. NICHOLAS PL., 611.Largo unfurnished
parlor, unusually attractive, curtained
.th. telephone Audubon 5422. __

I'M beautiful unfurnished rooms with it

I nose inU'ri'Mivii wui niuuiy tiuvioo uiuuv- jor
ately, giving residence or studio address jron
id telephone number If convenient. PRO- anv
L'OKR AMERICAN HISTORIES. R, 286 ln t
Braid, Herald sq. peri
M Inventor, retiring from business, has an N 0
BStabllshed plant, having six different do- jjjj
.rtments for manufacturing six different SPj
sontlal patented and highly profitable Rt"(r
ims, with established trade on each and orneryItem. Is willing to sell all or any de
rtment separately: wonderful opportunity
r hardware manufacturer to add one or
ore departments to his plant; will sell _

>od will, patent rights, established trade
id full equipment for the manufacture of

or any of these Items; this proposition
111 stand the most thorough investigation. MA?
'rite E .1 Herald, Herald sq. by
DVKRTISER wishes to meet man with
business ability, one able to manage ofrlce
aft, to join me as partner in business es- *

blished 10 years; business showing good JJ
oftt; Investment $5,000 to $7.ono, secured
stock and orders on hand; highest busl

ssreferences given and expected. Write, MAI
vlng full particulars regarding -elf. which an

ill be treated ln strictest confidence, and stocl
il arrange Interview. S. S., 2G5 Herald, CUtti
era Id sq. Appl
PRINTING "OVER NIGHT" SERVICE. S""'

2*»0 elegantly printed bond letterheads, ^
-"»0: pakIs. billheads. envelopes, same; olr- MA?
ilars, folders, booklets, prospectuses, stork lar

rtlflcaUs; everything reasonable; excel- bit in

nt work: drawing, designing. ('ALL'S Big
On Time" Print Shop, 3110 (ith av. (23d- view
Itlil (iramerey 1910. MOf
nVKIlTISK.Kate Rook mailed FREE. Pr<
STANDARD ADVERTISING AGENCY, Off*
letorla, S'. Louis. agec

CTIVE treasurer wanted by manufacturing b
corporation: Investment $2",(SHI. J 1G91
erald, Brooklyn.
US INESS man going to Pacific coast wants
handling merchandise or specialty propotlonthere. H. II. SESSLKB, 1418 Willis- ..

n si., Chester, Pa. tin
APITAL, various amounts, or partner with jrpp
capital wanted by reputable man having sgpw
tperlence, equipped offices and facilities for ^rr.
islness of lending money on accounts, ae- MA(

ptances, bonds, other collateral; good re- c"

irns assured: Investments secured; refer- J "

ices exchanged. Apply BENJAMIN SHEP- * r<"

RD, attorney. 154 Nassau st. ME!
AN furnish names of persons who have re- WJJ
cently Inherited money: excellent prospects
r Investments, real estate, automobiles, MA!

$5 per 100 names. W., box 1015 Herald, of
iilton st. $1.(1
\ 1' IT A I. required: making big model before M |.
placing on market for my free power eel
ater motor; show rough working model. ownl'Hilllerald. Fulton st. 5th
IRPORATIONS organised and financed: xEl
advlcr .ci business matters FISCHER & «1
3Y, 147 4t!i nv. 9fuyve«nnt flTiSH. v aet>.

>NFECTIONKRY store, corner Broadway: OPI
.wcIon; sacrifice account sickness. tll

[.TIN, l.'i.'x Uway.to '

ETECTIVES..A detective with a national rate
reputation, who Is a writer of authority, Is reps
ovlng to Now York city, and haa an open- man
g tor one or two alert, keen, wideawake this
en who are financially able to Invest with mak
rvlcas upward of |2,.r>00 In the business; Broi
o. k < n hand, copyrights and business worth
0.000; give references and all details of
nirself In first letter. Address F. p. O'SUL- <-)T"I
IVAN, suite 1.018, Merchants Loan tc Trust |n,
illdlng. Chicago. 111. fsste
1STRIBUTOIiS wanted for our popular with
product iNocook Homalt) for the follow- tlpic
g exclusive territories: Manhattan and tlon
onx. Brooklyn, New Jersey, Pennsylvania; part
ust finance own accounts. C L 427 Herald,
raid sq. ;

EUROPEAN CONNECTIONS. OPP
fat

Justness executive salltn : for Europe tensl
out first of year would like to get In trem
nch with parties Interested In exporting »nre<

Importing In Oermany, ('zecho-SlovakIa qrc
id Austria. Would also take up other
slness. Best of references. Y., 1139 Her- niati
1. Herald sq. COT\
I.ECTRIC POWER from atmosphere: capl- Che?
ml wanted. HAHWOOP, 2.78 Broadway,
ir 'ay if. 17. I
NANCIAL executive, Englishman, broad In n

xpericnce accounting, well educated, gen- west
manly, Just ending long connection New Writ
rk branch hading I,ondon firm retiring, den.
sires executive position with or without J~~
iw to future Investment, partnership, PAR
)WARD, 478 W14.Mli st. P'"«
)R Sale.Patent rnver? a new Idea in ash
rays. C. A. PRESCOTT, Huilson Falls.

^1 liber
>R KALE.Mexican crude oil. WM. Mc- with
,EOL>. t>ox Kansas City. Mo this

par
C.OINO BUSINESS f^nc

Fi»R SALE. dors,
ppoitunlty of lifetime tor some vigorous manles executive or group of men with cap- cent.ilto buy control of young rapidly growing |mm<
slness; product In heating line; small,
*lhr handled and shipped; strongly pat- PAR
ted; ex'si-llngly profitable; year round [ Ing
v; susceptible to vast sale throughout satis

srld with proper promotion; reason for 'Hera
lllng lack of capital to push and other pri>Iportant outside Interests; sale price Hnr
5,000; Interview on appointment with prln- dldtipal* only. M 174 Herald. Herald aq. HFU"

:
HAVE a splendid money making manufaeturlngproposition for man Interested
In leaving New Yotk rlty; some capital
neressary. quick and conatant turnover; EST
partnership considered or outright exrlualvedeal. Addreaa K 115 Herald,Herald aq.

OR CORPORATION. engineers and manu-
facturei of email and medium al*ed spe-al machh a, ..ut engineers will assist In RBQelan and development of machlnen if da. sec
red; we mnl:' our own castings, both .
onge end iiray Inn: have expert machlntsand toolmnUera, forge, pattern depart- "ECl
ent, sheet Iron 'lepartment, japan and 'r<
ckel plating HOE CORPORATION. om
pughkeepele. N. V. WSt

HAVE TOP A t.E'HTIMATE RTTSINEPS
>u wlah to sell without publicity? Or seek- 4j,|.K associate with capital for expansion" Sec nn,iHOIJBRTH-FROST COMPANY.Mir. r.ih sv. Murray Mill .1*51.riOOKI.ET MAILED ITPON REgPEHT

HOTEL- ATI.ANTIC clTt. '

100 rooms, beautifully furnished, all mod
n Improvements, brick building; sell or
nse reliable party J. FRIEDMAN, Mi'est 4kd. saleAVE valuable Information about certain I withIt It stork. want party With 'ash to act. merlHMO Herald Fulton at. slon
AVE to invat in paying business. Hen
What have you to offer? J IfiS# Harald,
'klyn.

SACRI11

'
. containing $2,800

DnrOriATE your business under Uela- |7r,o player plant
ire laws; they have many advantages: Mnrnlngslde -1017
nlzation completed three days; small ai-ru-ir.specialists; twenty years In business; SiOOK arA.i

ee free; booklet on request. COLONIAL, ntocK salesma

.RTER COMPANY. Worlfl Tower Bldg.. y?8Lme. fu'r,"
West 40th st. Bryant 70»3. K. 82 HeV^ld b

SATISFACTORY
you have from $150, to *1,500 to Invest Incidental to se

i established coa! compuny you'wlll learn !,*[. ,
n

Mblng to your advantage by sending your which Is second

e, address and telephone number to the B 'O Herald, -co 1

ess below; state amount you are pre- BECUR1TY sale;
d to invest; principals only; no services tercets in Step:
artnershlp required. R 1023 Herald. Ful- not stock; some

ft.Worth, Tex.
ENTOR of steel springs tire; a puncture- SECURITY sale:
>of. foolproof, skidproof tire; will revo- with bonus of 5
nizo rubber tire Industry: desires flnan- proposition: live
to organize stock corporation. Address h EVERETT &
H Herald. Herald sq. STOCK sale^
BNTIONS developed.Working: drawings, stock Issue to
ctrlcal and mechanical designs prepared tors; references;
production or experimenting, at moderate Herald sq.
n. MFRS. ENGINEERING CO., 1133 ^,0^ n *Myirx":
idway. Phone Chelsea 3993. JurV.h m!
'ESTORS. ATTENTION. INVESTORS! $ir,0 required. J
will start you road to success particl- Milwaukee, Wis.

tg profits banking Institution paying STOCdividends. No speculation. Tersonal .

view necessary. A. R. 102 Herald. Her- ^",1 Z
cL. handle. E 1388

E wire with extensive acquaintance on env-T»i»ifv STl
.clflc con -1 is here in New York city
a few days and would like to hear fo!. g P

i nnnufar'tuTCrr or factory agency of .'
salable product desiring representation SALESMAN wl
he vVeU 'rn territory. Many years' ex- stock issue to
ence in selling; satisfactory reference 1779 Herald, Wa
r»1 .Tovnlrl vho n'wnv ot*t t 4-*

CUFACTURER'S South American repre- lngs. K 95 He
itntive incorporated! with established, SECURITY sah
active and very profitable business re- Industrial; rel
es capable and trustworthy manager for Harlem.York rfflce, with capital for expansion VcnnrnmritT.
loses; practically a cash business and 119RK1 iwrUAL
affected by present conditions. K 111 sales agency
aid. Heralds., product for houi

best of Its kind
a nominal htvest

fUFACTURER'S representative wanted tontlst!nBestablished corporation; open local of- .

TviaeonTiivMeritorious proposition sold to mer- I1U 1 N
,,,» .

its, wholesalers and retailers. Should net chance or met

"Hid annually; about $1,000 capital re- ence not necessn
ed. President, 82 \V. Washington, Chi- vst gl.HJO. u o

UP to date mtlli
L order business of books, magic ricks at otifl Bay St..
d novelties for sale; $.1,000 worth of '

It. suitable for stationery store; 1100 WANTED.H
rimers; a steady weekly income for life. capital. Job
!y after 7 P. M. any evening or all day Mexico's vas
lay. WEISSBERG, 545 E. 14-tth. ties; climate

my ov>n offl
4UFACTURER of commodity used in business prop
ge quantities lias opening for able, am- aid sq.
us young man who ran Invest $3,000 to '

10 nnd take an active part. For Inter- ^yp; would be v
address N 05" Herald, 380 Broadway. construction r<

C13Y IN ~1~0MI/TRY.Wby not share In an active Interes
sflts derived from tin- Poultry Business? money maker at
r for sale shares of stock In well man- men who have
poultry business operating in British SANFORP MOR

irnhla. Particulars T. M. FUNNELL,
334. Moose Jaw, Bask. WANTED.Papa

MODELS, TOOLS. age and take h
MANUFACTURING TO ORDER. sort hotel; Ineon

nufacturers' and Inventors' Electric Co., required; owner
20 Gold St., New York. clal. K 137 Heri

CKY making advices have won recognl- WILL exchangt

3 days. A. FABRICIU8, 47 Liberty st. dirt Income, equ
York. printing or stai

IIINK shop desires work on special tna- some cash. W<
lnes, dies, tools, manufacturing, models. Bronx.
aping. LKNZ MACHINE WORKS, 1!K) WE properly o

nklln St. Issues, negotla
V who can advance *15.0Q0 to aid pro>tlonlegitimate enterprise. Answer J ^Di?v
Herald, Brooklyn, s^C^icag^^MUFACTl'RER desires partner for sale , ,

non-competitive mall order article; WANTED.Dealt
>0 required. K 103 Herald, Herald sq. each county to

r:r: live proposition.iLINERY and lingerie shop for sale; ex- tunlty which w<
lent clientele; wonderful opportunity; ment. THE 1

»r has other Interests. ROBERT, 300 CORPORATION,
WANTE I >.A lo

V individual saray* for .storage, $6: restaurant wit
11 loan monev on used ars while on stor- fiBh market for
Telephone Cypress -HTSl. terest ami llbet

OR+T'NITV Extraordinary.A manufac- Brooklyn.
rer of a product In wide demand' wishes s WE specialize t
or uunlcatc with a man of exceptional terestlng quoti

tlltlcs ahlc to act ns exclusive sales ,,f sample
erentatlve In your locality; to the rlcht BURG FOUNDII
of sufficient means and responsibility wanted. Bushopportunity offers tremendous:money " '

conccrrilng possibilities RUSSELL CO., 964 ch^ngJd. earn>d at.. Newark, N. J. Washington Hcl
WANTED.»12.0

'-OP-TOWN' BROKERS of standing are ""if" 'VVv,
lted to adilress us in regard to our now *''.«**». *7

e, which will ho ready for the market kindly jj*na pnt

ly unci attractive Industrial our proposl- WANT partner
nil! appeal to ynu. Address, with full In maiiufaetur
Iculars, N Hit Herald, Herald sq. PAINE 8TATIS'

Broad at., Newa

OnTTTNITT offered Investor, financing
tory equipment for mnnufr t urine on ex- » .x^rlen<.,Ive scale valuable Imprr- 1 accessory; i_l! :

lendou" demand; handsome profits as- WE can get ovei
d. B IftW Herald. Fulton st. r.uully If you t

IANISSE your business under the common Heiald. Brookpj
v; legal every State; furnish printing WANTEP.Part;
!cr and stoek salesmen. FINANCIAL, during a new
1PORATION PEVEI.OrMBNT CO.. H06 clalty. B 1P1 Hi
itmit. St. Bonis.

YOUNf'. tnan ws

OIT, HAND. 1B0 ACRES. to start In a (

ew Oklahoma oil field; have oil 1 mile an opportunity o

. oil 3H miles east; will lease or sell. will take orders
re A. O. ADAIR, 700 Falrvlew St., Cam- pany matters in

N .t. tunlty. N 180 H

1TNER WANTED with 80.000 to 810.000; yoHR "8 wordfer production, factory manager or sales 1
to,.n newspapr

ager for gnsno, toys, metal stamping ,fIT t Rn svrnci
woodworking business, one of most

le, most profitable businesses on earth;
al salary, fnlr percentage of profits,
Investment secured. Don't overlook

opportunity. Q lit Herald. Herald sq.

TY WANTED for staple manufacturing qon
MM MUM Invest ot loan *.'1,000 to West Sh
*); loan guaranteed by responsible In- jg year h
r: sales manager, assistant or factory Remarkable n.
ager guaranteed fair salary and per- Bnfl lease of i
ige of profits. Send phone number for
dlato Interview, (j 4S Herald, Herald sq^ f f Knld wl
TNEH wanted *1.000, Ih'ht mannfaetur;attractive offering; office duties only; ,

factory Income assured. <1 70 Herald,
.Id sq.
JTERS.Printing and linotype eomposiiplant fnr sale; Inventory |.'!0,n00; splennvestmcnt.Address Box 417, 217 7tli ar.
l"mKm ripvipp ik. \.HI nrrn .......

nt» In Brooklyn. For particular*. Ac.,
e«* J inns Herald, Brooklyn.

. | fvt.npn tr
or hnvrnrare opportunity. at n% tni
a 02". I IT-.«-.,0nft WIT,I, TITTY

ABL.1SHED WHOLESALE C.rockBY
business.

QUICK ACTION IS ADVISED. »|0.(«mi huvs 10,n
and '-'00 000 ha

SAMITET. H. MARTIN. watting In evet
4 BROADWAY. COBl'MBUS "00 *07, rncnt -tore, spc<

place In the cob
UIRB #2,(100 to aid buainesa promotion; atock ready to
urlty given. J IBHtt Herald, Brooklyn. ,no J
_______________________ MAN. " Column

FIF.TARY wanted with #.".000 who l« de- *1 T*V* prma of a permanent connection of large pennsvlvaent, and willing to buckle down and deelred CHAINthe president all possible; this corpora .f j^Vwark,has a factory and wishes to Increase It* ,
"

ut and facilities and does business all ,United States. It Is a chain proposition; ' .IIJ,company's capltall7atlon la very large "hh *... » m

needs men of clear vision, sanely eco «'le "eed to o*r
leal and who believe In making haato " Bror"'
ly. N 1A1 Iterald, Herald an. #ton Invested In

enoMrtntis rctur
nomoany now f"
parUctt'ars. with

STOCK SALESMAN. are- Mill C.lrnw

less salesman having lust completed txttsati ti/rof a stock Issue Is open for engagement IWiUIvM
a concern controlling prnpnaltlon of n,

t; special high grade clientele; commls- WITNESSES ofhaala only: refsrenree *eh*nged. K 102 .f penn Termlid, Herald aq. w i9lp,
MALI,BY, Gov*
Washington, D.

A

i L

i\ i^a&ALDi SUNDA \. DECI

5 q¥ToYfU_
OPPORTUNITIES. PUBLIC NOT]

1EA8URER. lady or gentle- IM1^ 1RMATION wanted wl
f company incorporated New Seltzer, who disappeared
stment »25.0U0: money used Berthe Seltzer. wife 11 s. 11
homes and secured by real
owns land and has prtn- "P/ip CATT H/TTGPTT

atcrlals on premises; cheap OAliiJi JUlDbL
homes sold to responsible

Ing. healthy climate, near ANTHROPOLOGICAL, and a
.lite .1*11, Woolworth Build- lection, gathered in Dutch

specimens, will he sold at
for entire lot. Apply R. I
1 West 34th at.

an open for engagement BABY grand ebony caae
K of private clientele, will purchased 1010; barely us
hrough the s&Te of a bona seen Thursday 0-11. Inqul
>; first class reference fur- W, 59th st.
varices; commission basis. kor qa! eHerald square. HELL AND HOWELL Ml

CAMERA, KULLY EQUIP
CONDITION: $.1,200. FOR

chief manufacturer, lmpor- ADDRESS K 51 HBRALD,
dispose of excess stock Swiss* imu ane.i.

,.., w«w__ «... ««« rUrt HALE.inrce intKe 01holiday boxes 01 one dozen a in ,» «.

olute landing cost; ready to .,on V w
reliable party In good shop- g100-. -g'. N_-.__Academ> lot
Tout any Investment or risk; I.AUNDRYETTE washing
unty. Address 8WIS8. room KEPH LAVINGKR,

Jamaica. Tel. Jamaica 22?.'
iPRIVATE party will sell ;

Ear Rockaway, L. I., for various sizes, and hall ru
ornmodattng 200; hear beach Dozars, SaroucliS. Phone *

gc grounds, on two streets. RUMMAGE 8A
erald square. Wednesday, Dec. 8. and T

at northeast corner of 50th
Auto ton av., attractive articles

[CE SALE Supply tip to dHte millinery and lr

rights granted salesman or SITUATIONS WANTEfor distribution of essential v.n,AAV«D WAttiri
lehold and business use; the
in the world, in return for r k ,
ment in the company manu- '

oduct. B 1079 Herald, Ful

7~~7ZZ.ITT.COOK..A strictly first cl
man needed at once, colored woman, A1 cook,'or rigl'.tDlp"^ilL!i?elr.t' position In first class famil>

j)* Htmahh Herald sq. C.[ty °r cou"try- «

Protestant woman, depend
housekeper with best adult,

ustling partner, some family; no washing; long
1 me El Paso, gateway wages; city or country. Cn
It resources; opportuni- W. Houston St., next school
unexcelled; have capital. COOK-Good. agreeable;
frtv rarH«r° business; American farnilerty. G 9C» lit.!aid, Her- short distance country; w

kept; references. Call M<
flTth. Jorda n.

rilling to a T°rk COOK or chambermaid and
>mpany, add cash and take woman wishes position w
it in it. Concern must be a to Florida. Call or writeid bo composed of practical ]24tli. t-ari- Janitor.their own money at stake.
T(»AGE CO., 7 East 42d st. COOK, experienced, married

city, pi Ivato family, whe
ble man or woman to man- ^working out; rm
alf interest in first clans re- West 14flth. ant. 2d.
10 guaranteed; small amount COOK and chambermald-v
is well known public offi- glaris, wish positions

aid. Herald sq. apartment; references. Wr
Bronx six family brick Wth st.

r.w Mt.iutn hr.t unter stden- r'OOk' TTw.nMi firu»

ilty $10.M>0, for established private family; wages 3
llonerv business; preferably enees; Westchester oounty
1LKROTH, 2103 Morris av., Herald, Herald sg.

COOK..Position wanted by
rganize you. prepare bond as eook, also housekeeping
te loans, write prospectuses, adults or business people,
fclesmen or list of satisfied Brooklyn.
LZATION CO°'"l03'°MadlCOOK.-Oerman meat and plots CO.. ia> wiaaison caterer, carver; In Chrlstl

est testimonial: wages $M0.
era, Garagi s or Welders In Jersey City. Phone Montgoi
act as distributors for real COOK and chambermatd-wThis Is an exceptional oppor- settled, wish positions to

"il* r;^e f,J","1,", «VaV tlnn American family; goo<-^1T. ,
KBLlI-MBTAL answer by mall only, Gardn721 Grant, IVnver, colo.

---- , COOK.Woman wishes post"n '
a going to Florida as eookh 10 furnished rooms and, .. w ]24th st., rareeeurlty; ill pay Ioutr] In- i^t>

al bonus. J 101X1 Herald, COOK and waltress-i namu
country; excellent referenc

.cc st. Prennan's. Plaza r>70.".
11 heavy gray iron cast; in- .

atlons forwarded upon re- COOK, competent, desires
it- specifications. TRT.'MANS- husband, clerk, can make
LY, Trumansburg, X. Y. ences. G 42 Herald, Heral
fss partner with $23,000 COOK.-A first ria»7 k

! c>nisutn°i^" Va" private family; good re

ht? " Herald, f|r|,|, ZH W. (17th st. Phone
. ... COOK, Norwegian; cooks f00 on gilt edged note: might dinner parties, also recejt In an estate worth over rsllMl.

.. .. irin; l>y WWK or

borrow, or will i«ko partner rook or laundre**. wotnnn
"inII order bo«ln.*(i; monrv .r country Hkolton, 1411
M talKM.. N ..." Her.ld, COOK. half tin*. W oocf

...... rnlnrPfl rl. Alldubnn IM.I4
1Vi.| Motor «'onipn n \ nmdo
fir nmr * mount Im-Mtwl In ">f,K "'n'^trnt .oromnK
SnliiK war P"> «* « !!. Full .i ro.n'lr- , honr b>nn* 4-.
out ohllrMlon, TMstrlct Man- COOK, firat Class: private
ood road, Brooklyn. rcfcrcnc* Momlti|f*ld<» J

COOK, Rood, wlfthps po'ltlo
ATTfW WANTFT1 K '

Aiiun WAIN IHjU
rm-%*+****.-w- references; no cards, flet

,rs. 'an p"n«r;kindly oddreiu, MART B. " *^ay "r Won,1»y- *12 O.
irnmmt Hotol, C.-D. Rid*., COOK, color*<1 woman; re

0. or out. Brown. 11T W. 13

t

M

iMBER 5, 1920.

N1TIES -SITUj
;CES. SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALE SI1

icreabouts BenJ. Cooks, Ac.
Heptember, 1914;
[eraId, Herald ag. COOK. good all around, good baker, wlahea HOC

~ :=* position, private family; city or country* 1>0
TT ATtflTATTQ reference, B 172 Herald, Herald atj. exce

COOK, German; baking, country; refer- oll!l
encoa. ('all basement. 24 Kant 80th. GEf

nl!« i German, excellent, deairea position
a b.^am pricS ~^'VaU' family. gaT K. Mil,, rare Alhre.Id. £!LMcLEAN, Jr.,! COOK and clean by the day. Mrs. E. CauiU'lu"- 0-0 E. Tilth. l)rJ
Hteinwav iiianrr: COOK .Lady wishes to Dlace r ook anil iren- >rr I
ed, price 1,000;I '''al houseworker. Riverside 8804. Wet
re doorman, 100 COOK, good, wishes position, American fam- H<M

lly; references. Care Flannlgan, 888 K. 70th. liu
COOK, first class, American; best city ref- for1TION PICTURE erenocH. Cahlll, 1741 Victor St.. Bronx. ii

^PARTICULARS C^^,7C?J^IUf ?IW" tea r°°n' Mr" "caHERALD Sy. barrel). 10B M. 1.4th st.
, cj,ef

TTi" COOK, colored girl, wishes position; refer- Mar
scenery, for ence"- Jameson, care Hicks, 152 VV. 141st. =5-,

3.RELIABLE colored woman, evening work. ho
machine tTT- late dinners preferred; expert cook, all day
Hammond st salads. waitress; best references. Phono Au- apt.

.
Hammona Mt- dubon 5377.

_____

10 Oriental rugs, Chambermaids. Ac.K>
mners, Parisians, WRS
Vcadcmy 1034. GIRLS (2), refined, colored; chambermaid,

iI.E.waitress or nurse: references. Sarah, rare Hill
hursday, Dec. It, of Oe Evans, 2.'10 W. 141st.
st. and Lexing- CHAMBERMAID..Young French woman

""
for sale. wishes position chambermaid or general HOI
idles' furnlHhlngs houseworker; sleep out; goo<l reference; do or
n l» weeks, doing not call, write only. A. C., 273 West 47th. 10k
Ipped. up to date CHAMBERMAID, waitress. Call Saturday HOItlest corners in and Sunday, 309 W. 128th St., rtty. Mc- «
»se; reason for Doncugh. KKit
ax 4.0, -IX) Cable CHAMBERMAID or light housework: Kin- HOI

nlsh girl, lately landed, wishes position, oro
Write H 154 Herald. Herald sq. dry.
CHAMBERMAID (34). Swedish, experienced, HOI

a: price ."00; lio, with good personal references. Eva, 320 ta
Columbus av.: Mist 34th. |M''»

CHAMBERMAID..Irish girl wishes position HOT
as chambermaid, waitress. Call or write Ph

CARVED UK- Kecgftn, 52(1 West 130th. apartment 03. lent.
rTJ8£U££R JBJw" CHAMBERMAID.Woman, Swedish, wishes HOIt;X,,°CR ( OM- position; do plain sewing. Hoglund, 318 E. (0'AND MOV EN .1Jklni
A'. 84TH,

' Ai'"r! CHAMBERMAID.Neat light " colored girl, HOI
part time; no Sunday work; reference. C. rt

Do Garc, 545 Lenox av.
______........ CHAMBERMAID..Position wanted by Swiss OE!

nn,| girl; good seamstress; speaks French. K goOti Hoi-tiM Ho-ol.l .

CHAMBERMAID or waitress. English. $0.". to HOI
' $65; excellent references; city position, N (In

, 137 Herald. Herald sq. Rob
CHAMBERMAID WAITRESS Young girl 1(01reasonable price. wishes position. Apply Banagry, 100 W. $UI

L 98th. W.
Chambermaid, experienced, .refined rei- hot
glan; references; few hours dally. De- ily

wihle. 214 7th av. Wes
ented, chambermaid, waitress or housework, no hoi
nths, $5. washing; young girl, apartment; refer- wc
S. ?8 UP. enres. l.'lo.'t 3d av., care Dunn. way

s'dKfnrlIoT,rFle,r CHAMBERMAID, refined young woman, Ger- HOI
Acutvr ivi man-American, desires position apartment, we

st Franklin "11,1 ""'al1 fanilly. Write box 71, 1515 .Id av. RIO
in av. Tel. 5403. CHAMBERMAID.Competent, willing to as- HOI
XCHANQE, slst; American family; wages $00; refer- wl
47.13 Barclay. ences. M. A. R.. 10.79 3d av. ters

r>lCHAMBERMAID.Middle aged woman, thor- HOI
oughly reliable, wishes position, private or

____________ family, city. N" (170 Herald. 280 Bwa.v. 107
CHAMBERMAID wishes position private HOI

FEMALE family; best references. Call 850 10th av. po
CHAMBERWORK and waiting; Norwegian
K'rl; $0(l-$8.*i. Write M. M.. 200 E. 23d st. HOI

CHAMRERMAID, few hours morning. Tel. .
"r

807.7 Schuyler. i f

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS; best referass,experienced ene.->. Tel. Rhlnelander 3758.
"blsTre'ferince8 CHAMBERMAID wishes position for South';
er. 159 W? I29th best reference. Write K. S. 205 E. l)5th.

CHAMBERMAID and waitress or kitchen Jaur
work. Call Monday. O'Keefe. 154 E. 48th. JJfj7

et, white, single, CHAMBERMAID nnd maid; city references. po
able, as cook or 127 West 07th st. refe
American small CHAMBERMAID, waitress; references. Call Hoi
references; high i ll East 57th. wc

"v v.a,nf' Hi8 CHAMBERMAID, light housework, waitress; <!'"*
mew rorK city. references. Janitor. 205 West 106th. HOIunderstands her r~ ,,r

y: apartment or Dressmakers, Seamstresses tc Milliners. (here other help 777jnday,211 West H.°'
ARTISTIC, by day; pretty gowns ,.I"

waitress.Young quickly gotten up with Parisian -Tilthfamily going smartness: evening frocks, tailored HOI
E. L., 112 W. dresses, wraps, eoats; chic fit; hand w<

work; I remodel like new; very rea- 412
souable. Phone 867 Academy, Sunday Tioiwants position, and evenings, Rfter 6. 1 pr

all waves '"wvfie ABSOLUTELY competent gowtimaker, sicll- Baran wages. v\ rite fu, rcmorte,jlnK( out $r>. M,.g Falrman, HoiSchuyler 4754.
toother- ARTISTIC gowns, ndvanced stylos, export re- sh'e
It.- R hit p modelling, dally. Miss Armltage, phone HOItie Ji a, to. E. 4otm Academy. ttc
desires nnsftbm A Fuu <>xPert remodelling, lining, &c.\ Rlvi

180.' good refer- either home; references. 0180 Harlem. hoi
preferred. B 108 DRESSMAKER.Stylish dresses, remodelling, w«

evening gowns: out, home. Send postal to apt.
a refined woman m>ko WW"""*- Dee. 60 West 8«th at. HOI
for two or threo DRESSMAKER, experienced, French, take W
J 1602 Herald, customers at home, or out, at $5 a day. HOI218 East 48th st. la

.astry cook, good DRESSMAKER.Elegant gowns, wedding, flip
an family; high- stage, evening, fancy specialty: quick; co
100 iivacon av., dallv. $0. Madam. 202 \V. 128th. Morn. 3320.

mery 12.3R. f)RE88MAKER makes evening gowns, also in
altress, Swedish, remodels; reasonable. 441 Manhattan av. 0,,,
gether In Chris- Mornlngslde 7,'lti. 1
wages Please DRESSMAKER, exclusive, women and clill- t~.rj_"' ""th. dren. Mansfield, ."3 W. 144th, apt. 22.

tlon with family Aud. 30211.
c,aU "r write DRESSMAKER..Elderly woman, sewing. HOI

janitor.
, out. *2.50 day; efficient. Box 120, 832 jrterinaid;city or Columbus av. Hi \

s. 4ti East OOtlu DRESSMAKER and seamstress, first class, s''
________ perfect fitter: fl per day; reference. O si Rul

position where Herald. Herald sq. wl
bis abode; refer- DRESSMAKER, smart gowns, wraps for HOI

d sq. afternoon, evening; furs remodelled abort Ini
I 7T.. notice, fine work. 9558 Col. 143 W. OPtb.

wants position . .... j.HO
ference. Danger- DRESSMAKER, late of R. Altman's. makes ,.r
08.",1 Columbus! gowns, remodels at home. Apartment 02, 77?:,

- Audubon 1P20. "
,or luncheon and ... pi

itlons Schuyler DRESSMAKER or seamstress In private {Joi
family; speaks Spanish. E 1301 Herald, '

. Harlem. _.M
r. humdry 'refer- DURESSMAKER, colored, wishes position "°J

sewing by day. Newman, phone Audubon
10140. HO

» sm'nl I' farrVlR- DRESSMAKER, experienced, talloress, alter- rc
small rarnuj. atlnn!l. reasonable. Ml W. 143d. 2970 HOI

; Audubon. Miller. ' Inreferences. 870- ..

.dating, Mct'nrt DRESSMAKER, French, all kinds yf sewing. W>
ts

' ' work by day: guarantee satlsfacuon. Val- at

i. let. 373 Mott av. 7I7T".I "t"' A nnlv'bv DRESSMAKER, good at alterations go out wl
srn. w by day. Pracb. 133 W. 101st at.

i, ft, mil V DRESSMAKER, expert, stylish remodelling D
Call E E P specialty. 0130 Audubon. Sundays after fl ho"

DRESSMAKER, senmstress. by day. *2.50. m
v: It 1730 Herald. Herald so.*17?

rti o, sieep hom 7-, jt7.75^1AKKR. remodels quickly; $5 out. rjjr
.sltlon in private Write 119 W. 00th. c.ro flltchefl. »£
131 Herald, Iter- I'llKSSAUKKH, colored, stylish, by day, -rrrr

hour or home, Ttohlnpon. 237 West 135th.

position board- DRESSMAKER wishes sewing two days a jf("y
Stawerd, care week. K 13110 Herald, Herlem. or

DRESSMAKER..Oood dressmaker, out, by Hi)
all round cook;) M. H. W.. 148 West 122d. ,1,
e. Hradly, H03 DRKPHEf mtrie on»» dnv, $H, will bring no

motor. bonytnatp, 153 W. !>7tli *t.1 rI
stinn private or DRESSMAKER. Rood cutter, fitter and reno- HO
yes »ao. K in, yn t.r: $3..Vi day. Rlchter. 441* W. 35th. Hi
: ..1 ..- EVKN1NO gown*, tailored drr*4«**, alt-rn- >i<>1
nan» norma In, two tlonft, remodelling; $S dally. McMaliou.
IS together; ref- Hamilton place.
i.: i1"!.--" FITTER, designer and cutter, open Br post- si
wanes fiO-fi.i; tjon Aith house nrrnatoined to 5th av.private families rtlentele; have some following, K 1d7 Her"1.aid. Herald sq.

wishes position. ! 1 { KNI 'II dressmaker, remodels .|iilel<lv. $5; l.A'
InnrTio S'-nVi.* Klve phone 110 W. poth. rare Mitchell. at

' ' bLi MILLINER. vUlttng, will remodel any old f'"'f °r J£?k;. " bat. Dare. (115 Leglngton av. >"
one ItWnelandcr , i . It..

LA

Ha" family'" nlr' SEAMSTRESS. employed, will Rive a few *

* 3d av evenings a week and a part of Sunday to s-.
.: mind children and do repairs for room and -,,17competent, re- breakfast In t'hrlstlsti fnnillv; good refer-

rman. In apart- enrea. K 114 Herald. Herald aq. ''A
it. 0. 305 E_ r.kth. w

nal or httslneas ....M.
or country; ref- SEAMSTRESS. handy for all klmla of sewln* -;.

c'jL ___
and remodelling, will aornmrnndate bv the l.A

general house- gay. A. I... 515 K. 144th St.. apt. 5A. «
iter; $135 month; SEAMS'TRESS. -Ileflncd widow would liko "l"m
V 23d. Oliver. Tuesday, Wednesday; mending and darn- ILH
.....~~r ~~ lug; $.3.HO dally. Mrs. Asch. 277 Nnstrantl 1 ,«

4 TWJVS
'UATIONS WANTED.FEMALE

General Housework* tic.

J8EWORKER, competent woman desires
sitloti In siiuill family; light housework;
llent cook; no laundry; reference; sleep!
K HP Herald. Herald su.

iERA I. IlOUSEWORK.Young Finnish
rl. (lately landed, general housework. 110
lung. 1V.0 \V !»:id. Riverside 7174.
'SKUORKKIl. Young iiuirrled woman,lored, with highest reference; no launbachelor'sapartment, three In familylUHlness people, fall Academy 4924, 9114
it End av.. apt. 101.
JSEWORKKR, woman, reliable, wishes
If lime mornings; willing to do laundrysmall family. Address or call Monday,

I 1-, Taylor. I.'ttt K. 119th.
JSEWORKKR^ general. In small AmertIIfamily, adults; no washing; Westitcrcounty preferred; wages $75. Rhonetin. H.'iJ. Rye.
TSKWORK.Capable 000k and generaluseworker wishes position, s hours a
sleep home. K. W.. 515 E. 144th St.,GA.

fSlltUrnlMe ooloee.l1
ints general housework adult family: r.o
hlng; good reference; neat, clean: good
t; state wages. K 1112 Herald. Herald sq.
JSEWORK.Young woman, cooking or
am'oertnaid, sleep homo. Hoche, 0811 CobusHV.

J8EWORKER: half time mornings: ooled;competent. Townes, apartment 71,West 1 list.
JSEWORK.A young woman, with boy
years, to live In; good reference, a E.

JSEWORK, general, wanted l>y expert-
ccd aid capable colored woman; no latin-i
Anna Johnson, 131 West 136th st.

J8EWORKER, light; colored woman;ko earo baby; sleep In or out. Alves,
Lenox av., care Hoyte.
TSEWORK..Woman wishes housework in
tin Christian family. E 1380 Herald, HarJSEWORK,

general; widow and daughter) wlkh position In private family. Mala,.'120 West 86th.
JSEWORK: respectable colored woman;
ferenecs. Green, cure of Watson, 3193
av.
i EllaITTTouSEWORK..Girl. colored, for
nerul housework. Berndman, Aud. 1130.
67. j
JSEWORK .Girl, colored, housework or
lly. R. Ellis, 113 West 139th St., care
erts. '

JSI5WORKER: competent; cook; elderly;Write Swiss, care Malcolm, 301
l.Uth. |
JSEWORKER; no cooking; small fain-

or maid In doctor's office. Smith, 331
t 1 list. Audubon 3030. apartment 01.
JSEWORK..Colored girl to do houseirk;sleep out; personal reference. IlulloJ."11 West 119th St.

__ _

JSEWORK..Colored girl wishes houseilkmornings; no Sundays. M. I'. Moore,West 143d.
JSEWORK.Experienced, settled wqmanshes position In small adult family. Letonly.E. G., 308 E. 85th, rear.

JSEWORK or chambermaid; light colsdgirl; small family; sleep In. Williams,
West U.ld. Audubon 10113.
JSEWORK..Young colored woman wishes
sttlon with couple; light nouscwerk; reficcs.Audubon 3010. Apt. -12.
JSEWORK..English woman wishes posi-
in, plain cooking, adults. L. L., 3323
i>

JSEWORK..Competent light colored girl
r general housework; no laundry; sleepreferences. Kills, 32 W. 13<fth st.
7SEWORKER..French woman wishes
;ht housework, from 0:30 to 7:30; no
idry. Mrs, llonnet, 22." W. 143th st.
JSEWORKER.Young colored girl wishes
sltlon light housework or waitress; good
renee. 27 West 131'th St. Clarke.
JSBWORK or cleaning, capable white
iiuan; day, week; capable. 7ut) Amster1»v-
LISEWORKER..Experienced housework.kltchenmald; sleep home. 224 E. 52d
basement.
[JSEWORKKR; woman cleaning or cookieday's work; best references. Purtell,
E. fi4th.
JSEWORKKR.Wishes general houseirk;days only; state particulars. Klosen,
West r>7th.
JSEWORKKR, young colored woman, city
isltlon; private. Inquire Janitor, 1223
k av.

JSkWORKER, general.Refined, capahie
rson desires position; beat references;
p home. K 137tl Herald, Harlem.
JSKWORKER.Colored girl wants posliiiin small family. Call Sunday, 12 to t>.
rslde 0180. Hall.
'SBWORK.First class colored woman
mts day's work. Phono Harlem 43114,

.J8EWORK.Colored Blrl: sleep out. 114
1111st. Hewan.

JSEWORK.Young colored woman; no
nndry. Coleman. 21 W. 137th.
USEWORK, light, or half tlmo; neat
lored girl. Greene, 100 W. 143d.
U8BWORK. colored girl, half lime, monies.Edna l>ye« Waloott. 287 W. 143d.
USBWORKER, colored; reliable; small
mlly; reference. Mulrane, 315 W. 03d.
USBWORKER, general; neat rolored
rl. Josephine. 315 \V. Illat, care .Teffers.
L78EWOKKER, chambermaid. colored
rl; reference. Cadson. 310 K. 50th.
'HEW OR Iv, general; colored woman;
ep In; reference. Ramsay. 30 W. 1.15th.
['HEWOItK..Intelligent, neat colored girl
shea housework. Dunrrett, 30 W. 130th.
'REWORK.Refined colored girl, niornts.Txiulwe Jenkins. POH Brook av., 131 at.

USEWORK, small family adults; referices.40 E. 133d. care White.
"SEWOllKER, colored, neat; no waahlng;
aln cooking. Harris. .107 W. ORth.
UREWORKER.Olrl, Spanish, desires potion.332 E. 38th, Mrs. Alvarez.
['REWORKKR.Neat colored girl wishes
ace. Holder, care Trotman, 15 W'. Willi.
USEWORK, colored girl, small family;
ferenee. 105 W- 13flth. Janflress.
[THEWORKER, general, colored girl: good
undress, plain cook. Tatliam. 10'.. W. With
ITRKWORK.Windows cleaned at 20 cents
rleee. 'iellner, 7114 Varlck st.
I'HKWORK, general; colored woman;
hole or part time. Holder. 342 W. Hist.
USEWORK.Colored girl; no cooking;
eep out. Bryan, 42 West l.TPth st.
DBEWORKBRl light colored, part time,
ornlngs or evenings. Howell, 2403 7th a v.

USEWORK, colored girl; reference; no
undry. Dora Wllklns, 11X1 W. 130th.
UREWORK: neat girl, half time. Care
hotnaii, 22 W With st.
ITRKWORK, general; neat colored girl.
are Wilson, 17 W. 1.15th.
UREWORK; competent; part time; col

cd.Care Moe. 40 W. 011th st.
UREWORKER, colored, part or whole
re no Sundays. Harding, 172 W. 130th.
UREWORK. chamberwork; light colored
rl. Undo, 287 Weet 142d st.
I 'REWORK; colored girl, neat; reference.
raham, 020 l.eiinx av.

'HEWORK.Neat colored girl, housework,
»nd cook. Martin, 51»2 Lenox av., 140th.
USEWORK. good cook, light colored girl;
eep In or out. Cross, 7tt5 3d nv.

i.auiHlrjsrrs. tr.

UNl'RESH.To take home flue washing
id Ironing, silks, shirts, shirtwaists; all
work .lone equal to new; outdoor dryCalland see the place. Mrs. McCann,
W. 10th.
UNDRKSH. first ;l**s, wishes position
Ith private family: blithest city refer»>»;dlsciwtnired Mrnday. Write I4tl K.
h Mt., rnre thiff) or telephone Lenox
:t H'Jndny, II to I, or B-B.
F?nT>RR55.French, would take first class
ork at home; lacea. and curtains specialty.
Petit. It" K. IWth st. Khlnelander .'MSI,
etislon .'ltd,

T'NKIlV work entirely hand done; dlsrlminatingcustomers served: no mnrkltig:
n nlr drying; beautiful Ironing. Private,
W. B3d.

_____ ___

UNPRRHS, first 'lass, Swedish, wishes
ash home, only fine elothes. silk. Ac.:
srencea. Write E 1.174 Herald, Harlem.
ITNI'RKSH. first elass; take ladles' and
ntlcineu's fine wash home; open nlr drytoi.e Itiodenilo. Knox, 34 W. Ptflth st.

tTNDfOOM, experienced, wanta four daya
eok; excellent reference. Telephone Codins.into./
UNDRRH8; colored; references. Phone
fter 10, Sunday 0, durlna week; Audubon
4.
I'N'liRKflH, cxpeilenced; home: open sir;
ference. Sullivan, 1702 Amsterdam av.
iluhon 1741.
I'NtillKSS Washing ni .I Ironing Wsdneaivand Thursday fill one fntnily. T. Ilelm.
lies' 2.1 at., 3d floor, front.

_____

N 'Hi; Experienced In undress takes
I'll home, Christian, adults only. Fields,
K. I It'll h st.

tTNI 'itFSS. young unman, first class'
ashing done at horn*. Honoghue, 217
st I 10th.
INI il'.KSS Klii" unshiiiK, home or out;
llks, shirts, children's clothes, lingerie: no
t work; yard. Pasement, 3011 West f.2d,
irNPHF.SS wlahes work for Monday and
uesdsy. H4 Amsterdam av., care Mltohell.

s

wanYED^
SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALE t

Laundresses, Sr.

LAUNDRESS, first class, excellent references.wishes work by day. Apply Nestor,100 East 96th st.
'

LAUNDRESS. Thursday. Friday each week
references. Write Annie Moss. 107 W.143ri. care Chambles.
LAUNDRESS, experienced^ wishes laundryat home. Viola Ford, care Capdelvell*.W. H3d, auc *

LAUNDRESS, excellent; out by day washing,home; references. Brady. TS2 Columbusav.

LAUNDRE8S, Trench, wishes family washing,fine lingerie. 120 W. 48th. Vryant(183L
LAUNDRESS, housecleaner.German woman,competent: day's work; references; 14.10.
Advertiser. 2605 8th av.

LAUNDRESS, take wash home, out; personalreference. Box 123. 852 Columbus av.
LAUNDRESS wants washing to take home.
jAllen. 147 W. 143d St.
LAUNDRESS.Colored woman takes familylaundry home. Smith, 6B West 113th.
LAUNDRESS by day or week: sleep home
Box .'lU. 878 3d av.

LAUNDRESS. reltablr, wishes laundry;
home. Jones. .34 K 130th. Write.

LAUNDRESS.Young woman wishes position
by day, laundress work. 322 E. 69th St.

LAUNDRESS.Colored woman by the dav.
laundry or cleaning. Philips. 2142 5th av.

LAUNDRESS..Colored woman wishes fine
laundry take home. Eaton. 2.3 W. 136th.

LAUNDRESS wishes wash take home; references.Harris. 110 W. 137th St.
WASHING and Ironing, middle aged German
woman. $3.10 per day. Mrs. Klsner. care

Mrs. Spear. .VIA W. 123th.
WASTING.Woman wants, washing, home or
out y day: reference. Maher. 831 Am-

Bterdam,

Maids, Ac.

LADY'S maid, experienced, wishes positionfor light upstairs work and sewing. 551
W. 15fltli St. rare Haxter.
t,AD\"S maid or companion, young girl, desiresposition; excellent reference. .'140 W.
Wfith at., care A. P. Rlkor.
LADY'S maid, experienced seamstress, parkerand traveller; best city reference. B 07
Herald. Herald juj.
LADY'S maid, French, very well recommended,best references, wishes position.L. 8.. 124 \V. 1fith st.
LADY'S maid, hairdresser, marcel waver,good sewer; experience travelling, packing;city reference. Lady's Maid, 217 K. 02d st.
LADY'S maid, French woman, neat and "good
sewer; prefer country position. G (17 Herald.Herald sq.

LADY'S MAID wishes position visiting, first
class sewer; references. Muller, 135 Fast

90th.
LADY'S MA1I), Swiss, from Luzern, wishes
position; good sewer and packer; excellent

references. M., care llosey, 2079 Htli av.

LADY'S maid, city references, wishes position.Care Young, 142 East 4Bth.
KITCHENMAID..Lady wishes to place kltehenmaid;2 years; reference. Apply to 570
Park av.. apartment 59, Monday, between
10 and 12,
KITCHEN maid, young irlsh girl, wishes positionprivate family, city. Mooney. 54 13th
av.. Astoria, L. I.
MAID, lady's, wants to go to Florida with
family or one lady; good sewer. M. H.,

care Mrs. Winter, 346 E. 8!lth st. Home
Monday.
MAID (French), very competent, used to
travel abroad, wishes position; New York

city references; no cards, please. Ch. Barte'.s,811 Lexington av.

MAID, seamstress; fine sewing, blouses, care
gentlemen's clothes, light chamberwork;

best persbnal references. G 81 Herald, Hcraldsquare.
MAID, lady's; speaks French, German. English;dressmaker, hairdresser. Louise, 757
E. 47th,
MAID, lady's; hairdresser, French seamstressor housekeeper; references. V. V.,

Nurses. «c.

FRENCH girl desire* to care for children
and teach French. Write Lconln, 23 Com*

meree at., city.
FRENCH Indy, middle aged, takea children
* out, mornings or afternoona. 317 Eaat
77tli, apnrtment 32. D. F.
FRENCH |ndy wants take care children
afternoona. Nlcolcttl, 222 Eaat 31at.

NURSE.FAMILY WIBHEB POSITION FOR
THEIR NUR8B, WHO HAS BERN WITH

THEM 7 YEARS: AN OPPORTUNITY TO
(JET A MOST UNUSUAL AND UOMPB;TENT PERSON. ADDRESS SI CHAMBERS
ST., ROOM r.2l>.
NURSE, trained, wishes chronic caae; competentto give masange treatmenta; would
tinvel with patient South or California:
hlgheat reference. Addreaa Mlaa M. Oreen,
433 Massachusetts av., Bowton.
NURSE.PRACTICAL: English woman, experienced.capable, uaed to travelling, will
take patient to California or South after
Chrlatmaa; references. N 070 Herald, 2S0
Broadway.
NURSE, trained, stenographer, typlat. In
doctor'a office, or where medical knowledgewould be advantageoua. S 43 Herald,

Herald *q.
NURSE, chlldren'a. wait on lady, chambermaidor waltreaa, a competent woman,
would go South about January 1, Present
employer. Plaxa MIW.

________

NUPHE, veil experienced In maeaage work,
aloo undid>tande electrical treatments,

wishes poalticn with narty requiring the
same. IHe's, 310 B. 371h.
NURSE..Young colored girl wlehea poeltlon
as nurse; sleep In; reference. Webber,

20 W. IWtli at. 1

NURSE, governeaa, French, expertenoed; 1
or 2 children. Addreaa Emllte, 341 W.

30th at. ^
NURSE.Experienced nurae for children
wiahea poaltton by the day. Phone MornInsideBOgO, apt. K, fifth floor.

NURSE.Two girls wish positions to care,
children or Invalid In the South. Write

Laundry. 467 W, 42d. I
NURSE, child's, In American family only;

finest references; no agency; no cards. Y
73 Herald, Herald *q.

_____

NURSE, graduate, having passport, aeelte
pasranc across Atlantic. Phone Wlrhtntan,

Henry 7S:i. __

NURSE. Infant's: experienced; doctor's rei

ommendatlona.703 Amsterdam av. IKeenan'ahell).
NURSE, child's. American Catholic; light
chamberwork; counliT. K 128 Herald, Her*

aid aq.
NURSE.Graduate, colored, references At,
wishes engagements care Invalids; will

travel. Main to;;2M. 14 Sydney place, B'klyn.
NURSE.Eldcrly woman as plain nuraa for
Invalid; do sewing. Call Sunday and Monduy.Kltllaoi, 384 it. Ann's av.

NURSE, one or two children, or personal
mnld; used to travelling. D. L., 373 7tll

st Hrooklyn.
Nt I; s E -1IOVERNESS. young, wants small
children; experienced; French, Swiss. JOU

Eaat 37tli.
NUItsE tx icni Infs.i TsTe
.ntlin ilinrirc from birth: nnderstands hot*


